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T4C oil mill which vu 
"ta <fcand Forks less than m 
by |ohn Bannon, wlAjud i 

^teal in the Mst* tfak Oroven 
beyond his most sanguine expecta
tion The principal indnoement (hat 
brottht Mr. Bannon to the Red River 
TalBy was the fact that he had de-
mo^itrated to h'&! j^ialitqtoon by very 
car^jfal tests tur tle inr seed pro
duced in North Dakota would vie 

seeflrtroinlM; 

.. t?l^e eSfrfrftfemtti! oflltffce U&t hlid 
been a boon > the, farmers, of this, 

v «ecdbn of the ita&5hi*yei^<in^rtie-

largjp portion of the flax wj%f^y 
dan^> and in a great ptftay 
farmers could not dispoa£ ' 
elevators .at any price &a m 
stoiytd.,{ PjJ*«Mhpj new j'CHlp? 
readv for market Mr, Bannon hascx-

. pended nearly 91<XMK>p' 
r stated before he 

die a great deal that KMM "o 

Iwfc thefarmers. + | 

$ Favor* the Blli. { s, 1 f|"g I 
Pl^f E. B. Kaufman of Ike State' 

, Agricultvral coilfge isoutyinaletfer 
•combating the opposition to the Grout 

r bill which has developed, ampw .the 
. " ranchmen in the wesiiil^i 

estate under the 6Uggestitfe; skhH 
National .Live Stofik association. , T he 

- professor ik a warm advocate ' of' tlie 
. -dairy interests and goes into the mat-

ter at considerable length refuting the 
- statement of the ranchman that: the 

bill, will mean a loss of 93 per head to 
them for their cattle. Heshows that 

v .at the worst it .cannot be ;'over 3 teyr] 
•cents—the difference7 in the pnoe be* 
twefin what the latwould .bring to? 
talldW knd theptiefe it' tells for1 as' a 

: -component part of butterine. He 

itism shown it Should be to the dairy-
men with their 16,000,000 cattle rather 
than to the men who raise only 5,000,• 

•000 annually for the slaughter houses. 

Barbers • Worked Up. K ;V4' " 
The barbers of the state are some

what worked up over the introduction 
-of the barbers' license bill, which is 
.almost a duplicate of the Minnesota 

„ law. 
Many of the shavers want the mea

sure more stringent regarding those 
. allowed to do business, and think all 
now working at the trade from this 

'v " requirement. 
At first the bill was taken as a josh 

by the house,'but TfO 
have expressed themselves as fayor-

' • «bly disposedtow^l^\ft.$hat|there |ft 
• little doubt ofitapassing' the "house 
-unless it is buried by to harsh amend-
jnents by the barbers themselves; 5 

. 'A*#: 
»- Troubled for Bonds.-..V • 

A'-'t Some .of .the . county. ,tijeiBn|^a are 
'' havin trouble tbiic^arf.bbnds, andin 

&-. -one or {Mo insj^ijcjisjth$y Have been 
'v; unable to seaiuejllp pH*>per<iredenttals 
•, to assume their new duties. The last 
-1!: sessibn of the legislature passed a law 
i&f -providing that all treasurers should 
^ be bonded by surety companies in-
''"i stead of the old fashoned way of hav

ing their personal friends go good for 
~ -them. In a few cases for some reason 

the surety companies have refused to 
bond. , :-'.V "™1 • t '  

Woman Bnrned to Death. 
t..v News of a shocking accident that 

occurred near Bottineau has becn re-
[• ceived. Mrs. Shepler, mother of Mrs. 

> Ed Busch, who was living in a claim 
' shanty twenty-five miles from Botti-
3K neau, was burned todeath. She was 

living in the' shanty alone, although 
her son Rutherford was in another 

/ shanty but a few rods distant. It was 
he who sent the telegrams to relatives, 
but no details were received. [Ij 

John 'Marshall. 
State Superintendent Devine issues 

a circular to the school superintendent 
§''-.«f the state urging .^he appropriate 

-observance of John Marshall day, Feb
ruary 4,1901. The statements to cele
brate the day and Judge Bartholomew 
will deliver an address before the joint 
•assembly at Bismarck. 
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*• t . | 'i 1 ; 1 Nawi ID Brief. \ 
Mandan wants $40,000 for the Reform 

.school located at that place by the con
stitution makers. 

Logan county has a 910,000 cash bal-
lance, and more a comin.' Very good 
for a new county sparsely settled. 

McLean county derived 9301 profit 
-from its register of deeds office in 
November and December, which is a 
good showing. 

By next fall the Washburn road will 
liave 110 miles of track in operation— 
all new steel and equipped with heavy 
•engines. 

The Oakes beet sugar factory is in a 
atate of suspended animation, the con
tracts with farmers being held await
ing developments. 

Senate Bill No. 14 provides for de
ferring time of paying 1900 taxes on 
personal property to Sept. 15, and real 
•estate taxes to Oct. 1, 190L 

Senator Lewis, of Cass county, has 
introduced a bill which provides that 

• voters must be able to convince boards 
' -of registration that: they are able to 

read the constitution of the state in-
tellwently, and in the English lang-
wagf. / / 

The linseed oil mills at Fargo have 
feeen closed down by order of the trust. 

Through the generalty of Alfred 
Dickey, citisens of Jamestown are to 
be jnven a free readingroom.. Janitor 
«er^ce. furniture, heating, lighting 

: -an^ill expenses will be furnished ab-
«olnely free to the public. The read-
ing^natter will include the best. 

Shipments of flak and wheat are be-
ing%teadily made from pointsin the 
Jat^es river valley, notwithstanding 
it ites believed that nearly all the flax 
ws^ marketed last falL Most of the 
shipments are being made from the 

Ing placed at 

was issued at Lincoln, Neb. 
^ Mrs. CtO«iine Wttoi 

issues'presented. 
Qen. LeeMias sent troops to quell the 

spreading Indian revolt In Indian terrl-

H. Thomas, aged 17. millionaire 

The Wisconsin assembly passed, a Mil 
{PW>Mblttni i and 
cigarette paper. 

w°"*" 

ot.A»mu Gains gave birth 
itoliit##! Im two~girls at her home 

rvn»,^in. 
George. W, West, one of the best-known 

drivers.of harness horses on the American 
turf, died in Chicago. 
-Adam "Wplk. for yMt*M .proprietor of the 

l^d^g.-'hS^a^P^t^0urg.. O... fell down-

ife queen' of Spain^was shot at by an 
ubknoMi assateln while boating in the 
reyalpsxltin1 iiadrid. 

capital punishment 
been introduced in 

telSi Karl von Rothschild, 
head of the -great banking firm, died at 
;?ranl(fort, iaged 73 years. 

An attempt was made to blow up the 
rWst IKethodisfc ^ffltqh in Richland Cen-

^s,. 
^to|(»ife^loi^ilr|ftte editor of the New 
Tork Staats Zeltung, left $225,000 to char
itable and P^flb^ institutions. 
' A blUiiir been introduced in the Illi
nois .house to stop the manufacture and 

' s a l e  e l f  c i g a r e t t e ^ ; l l r t h f e  j t 4 t e , • - J J * .  
Firt destroyed {Se Qrand opera house 

and other adjoining buildings in Cincin
nati, causing a loss of 9400,000. 

The Indiana senate passed a bill mak
ing electrocution the mode of inflicting 
the deaft) penalty In the state. 

Mrs. Carrie Nation wrecked a saloon at 
enterprise,' Kan.. aiid hMVeya was Jtfabk* 
ened by the saloonkeeper's wife. 

Hon. Robert C. Bell, one of the most 

died at-his home-In ~Porr Wayne. 
James P. Sterrett, former chief justice 

of the supreme court of Pennsylvania, 
died in Philadelphia, aged 78 years. 

George Ramsay died at Rock Island, 
I1L, aged 102 years. He was one of the 
first settlers of Rock Island county. 

The press "of Austria says Queen Vic
toria's great work was the saving of the 
British empire from republicanism. 

Alaska advices report another strike 
of gold at the head of the Euskokwln, 
causing a big stampede from Nome. 

Registrar Howe, of Brooklyn, will give 
his surplus fees, 150,000, for an equestrian 
statue of Washington for Brooklyn. 

Albert Moore was arrested at Clifton 
City, Mo., charged with kidnaping the 
nine-year-old son of Mrs*. Ella Bunch. 

John Bowling, a Chf&go _ coaff dealer, 
lost fiy£ members j»f fils^aiiiii*. $|b home 
and failed in btisiitesK In; ^roliniptlM. 
'<A ftuftf negro |ccus«4 rocMtti£ll&ig a 
whlte woman alt Doyle***, '1*1. i&s shot 
to^ death by a mob while being taken to 

•; Th^e <Pla.) city council 
passed ''an ordinance levying a special 
prohibitory, tax of 92,500 on all divine 
healers. 

Itrs. Ujigle Rlieh. a sympathlser of Mrs. 
Carrie Nation,sue^ a Wlehltai: saloon 
keeper fe^r 110,000 for seflllng liquor to her 
'minor' 

The congressional committee investigat
ing hasing at West Point heard the last 
witness, a former cadet, who said men 
were tortured. / 

A clause in Oswald Ottendorfer's will 
bars union employes from a share In $50,-
000 left to the force of the New Tork 
Staats-Zeitung. 

Kramers of the Cuban constitution re
fused to strike the mention of God out 
of the preamble, though a fight for that 
end was made. 

More than 70 small saloon keepers In 
Chicago have been driven out of busl-' 
ness by midnight closing and prompt col
lection of licenses. 

George Shlllinger. a farmer at East 
Alton, III., : who refused to be black
mailed by .''invlncibles," was shot at 
'through a window. 

Gen. John P. C. Shanks ..died...at his 
home In Portland, Ind.. aged "75- years. 
He was a civil war veteran and a mem
ber of congress for ten ..i 

The Tennessee legislature, has passed 
bills prohibiting the sale'-<H? I^U>ort<tfI&a 
of cigarettes In the state knd ;:;prohlblt« 
ing the coeducation of rte ra^es.y.i 

In Denver, Col.. Clau&;A^.:ii years 
of age, in a At of 'Mrs. 
Emma Douglas, a dlvon^r<won>&n. and 
Harry R. Haley, and 4hen' j|UII^d^himself. 

In her last lucid raUy jbefj^re ,f death 
Queen Victoria summoned ithe pirtne*. 
Wales and the kaiser to her. bedside 
besought them, as . they loved: her» 
avoid war and maintain peacfe. 

Death of. 
Rome, Jan. 26.—A special dispatch to 

the Patria announces that Verdi, the 
composer, is dead. 

THE MARKETS. 

LIVE STOCK-Steers. 
Hogs 
Sheep 

FLOUR—Winter' Straights. 
Minnesota Patents 

WHEAT-No. 2 Red 
May 

CORN-No. 2 
May 

OATS—No. 2 
BUTTER—Creamery 

Factory 
CHEESE 
EGGS 

CHICAGO. 
CAiTLE—Prime Steers .... 

Texas Steers .*. 
Stackers 
Feeders 
BullS 

HOGS—Light 
Rough Packing 

SHEEP 
BUTTER—Creamery 

Dairy 
EGGS •. 
POTATOES (per bu.) 

New .Tork. Jan. 
94 50 
5 45 
3 50 
3 10 
3 90 

PORK-May 
LARD—May 
RIBS—May 

t*t <-2 * **%% 

'w 

RIBS—May 
GRAIN—Wheat, May 

Corn. May 
Oats. May 
Rye, No. 2 ' 
Barley. Good 

MILWAUKEE. 
GRAIN—Wheat. No.l Nor'n 9 

Oats, No! 2 White 
Rye, No. V 
Barley. No. 2.. 

KAN8ASCITT. 
GRAIN—Wheat, May 

Com, May 
Oats. No. 2 White.. 
Bye, No. 2 

ST. LOUIS. 
CATTLE—Native Steers ... 

Texas Steers 
HOGS—Packers' ............. 

Butchers' .; 5 20 
SHEEP—Native Muttons .. 4 00 

OMAHA. 
CATTLE—Native Steers ... 94 00 

Cows and ~Helfers..;..... 3 00 
. Stackers and Feeders... 3 25 

HOGS-Mlxed 
SHEEP—Muttons 

t •» „o * " 

13 77%®13 mi 
7 35 © 7 37VS 
6 92%® 7 00 

75ma> — 

24 %<8> 
48 V4® 

fittircki N. D., Jan. 3£-&harpe's ap>< 

matter before the legislature at yepter-
day's 'teuton Snd flrat1 td' M imaMtMi 
It: provides forvconaiderabie: It^Cfeaae In 
vepresentatton and adds eight, ienatorlal 
districts. The bill wnt' M '^vigorously 
jpfrhMl,, by a number- of .senatoni and ,ttn(ds 
considerable favor. 
. Other measures presented - wertf- bills'ri 
providing for the sale of real estate.by 
•xpeiitors when deemed for theH^St InV 
tetest -Of the estate, amending" the law 
goveroing the justice court practice ,and 
commencement of civil actions, making 
veterinarian districts -county -charges in
stead of state, permitting non-residents 
who own land m the state to: hunt under 
a • (slate > game lloense,' and rspealings the 
law giving old soljHers preferencc> bi «m-tawgjvin 

on piibL-
bill, 'prohlbitliig eutBtfle^insut^ : 

works^ 

^endM 
arice ot property in the etate-c^ 
consent of local agents, was recoi 
toi pass by the senate. -: 

. State; ̂ Auditor Carlblom and TBsasumr 
McMillan will negotiate at race for |l6R-, 
100 of emergency watrants and anfielpat* 

loth hoUSes' have adopted the resolu
tion for the aale of 1150,060 of .funding 
warrants , and the fjunds .will soon, be 
ayamble for < the! payment i of' legislative 

ifd;.other, expenses^ , . 

Ji'smarck. Jan^ ^3.—Lines on the reap-
tMnmeht matter are beginning to ®s 
wn<and _MlnetsblH, yesterday.: 

ofth9 tehta the ideas of those who.'favor cut-
tiak down the representation in dlstrtcta 
having a small population rathwi than 
increasing It where the districts have in
creased largely. The total increase -pro^ 
vlded tor is.- only . twelve in iboth Rouses. 
Tfe reduction proposed, in Cass and 
Grand'Forks'Will Hardly -Hind favor With 
delegations, froni-time counties. , • . j 

$harp bill supporters , are organising 
toi pusnthe WW and there are said to' be 

favoring this hill 

In the main the;bill has the support,;it 
Islsald, of fourteen senators. ... 

The principal fight over the reappor
tionment matter will be ;tbe: straggle ibe-
tWeen the Red River valley and the bal-i 
aiice of the state1 for ' Supremacy. It 
pipmises to,be-a prettyfight.but the 

>at pro-
resenta-

cnances are against measures that 
pcise sthe • cutting down of the1 rqms 
tion of the: present districts. 

DlfJ 1UI I 
caucus la 
m|ich< cha 
law at th 

, oth - houses dUposed of business In 
brief sessions. The senate passed'several 
minor measures and received bills amend
ing the caucus law removing Insanity 
tfrbm the,1 list of causes^ of divorce; -re-j 
pcjallng the law making .lt a mlsclemeah-
or to defraud innkeepers and repealing 
thh woe I market law; "The-procedure'was1 

entirely routine In each house.; Little's 
bill for the amendment of the present 

i law Indicates ' that there to' riot 
chance for a new primary election 
this session. . , 

Bismarck, N. p.,; Jan. 24.—Veaterday 
wis field day in the house for proposed 
laiwB, and twenty-two bills were pre
sented, amending, various sections of the 
code, and adding new laws to . the stat
utes. A number of bills were'presented, 
covering-procedure in appeals and other 
matters, of practice, representing the 
ideas of attorneys differing with1 the bill 
presented by the State Bar association^ 

Other laws proposed are creating the. 
smce df state tax commissioner, abolish
ing the publication of election returns by 
piiedncts, enacting more stringent law 
for 'the protection of fish; providing for 
payment- of 'license fee by 'insurance 
agents, , increasing the penalty, for kid-, 
napping, requiring district court judges 
to! assign reasons - tor all decisions 
rendered, and others covering a multi
tude of minor subjects. 

There ls general'interest In the prob
able recommendations of the appropria
tion committees' under a ' resolution 
adopted today, authorising them to 
raommend reductions wherever deemed 
advisable, In the current expense appro
priations of the state. > < 

State officers , are also > much • Interested 
ln{ the action of the senate 'committee ap
pointed to- Investigate the expenses1 and 
clerk hire of state offices with a view 
tareductions. 
pe last of the Institution approprla 

tlin bills were presented today and the 
committees are now in shape to get to 
wbrk oh the matter of appropriations. 
The county- auditors of.the state are at 
wprk for a new salary bill, Increasing 
salaries in counties of'the middle class. 

Bismarck, Jan. 25.—In the .senate Messrs. 
Cashel. Ames and Sanborn were ap
pointed a special committee to provide 
wkya and means,for bringing to the view 
of! assessors the great quantity of taxable 
pijoperty now escaping taxation and-pre
pare a bill covering the matter. ,Mr. Ti 
introduced an apportionment bill In 1 
lufuse providing for 37 senators and 69 
members. It leaves the Red River Valley 
counties as now, gives Richland a new 
B&'S .c;Mv,y*i5™S K&S°£ 

i northwest. 
'he. appointment of . a special committee 

if the senate' Wednesday to iook into the 
expenses of the state eapitoi -and see 
wfierein expenses for maintenance and 
running the several departments can be 
ctit down. 

on Sena-
common 

query Jsi "Who Is he after?" 
Senator Hale Is chairman of the com

mittee, President Bartlett seldom follow
ing parliamentary usages in such cases. 

It is persistently rumored the senate 
will Investigate the methods of the state 
enforcement league,: and when .this is 
done lots of. trouble for the dry people Is 
promised, 

A decided fight Is being made on 
Thomas' bill to abolish the district veterr 
lnarlans and substitute therefor one state 
veterinarian who shall be the one sta
tioned at the agricultural - college. An
other bill provides for county veterina
rians to be appointed the same as county 
physicians. 

Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 29:—Both houses 
of the legislature adjourned until next 
Wednesday, on a resolution Introduced 
by Senator Lamoure. A bill exempting 
legislative salaries from ,the law requir
ing bills to be paid in order of presenta
tion has passed both houses, and there 
are funds In the treasury to make the 
first payment of mileage and expenses. 

The senate reached the hundredth mile 
post today in the Introduction of bills, 
artd passed bills making hospital claims 

Jmeferred claims; providing for the draw-
ng of emergency warrants by the state 

auditor in anticipation of revenue; re
pealing the starch bounty law; creating 
a state auditing board and giving pen-, 
itentiary trustees greater latitude In flx-
injf the price of twine. 

Several bills were introduced today, to 
give fees to county auditors formerly re
ceived by them and not provided for by 
law. The veterinarians of the state seem 
to be in for it. ai^d another bill went In 
from Senator Simpson, knocking out the 
entire appropriation for the state and dis
trict veterinaries 

The house had a little wrangle over 
the appointment .of additional clerks. 
Several places were to be filled to com
plete the house organisation, and after 
these were named a resolution was pre
sented authorizing several additional 
clerks on committees. There was a roll 
call on the resolution, and it passed by a 
small majority. 

An attempt was made to reconsider the 
bill for state examination of teachers, 
but It failed, and the bill passed the 
house and will pass the senate. The 
county auditor's salary, readjusting the 
salaries of auditors on the basis of valua
tion and making an increase In the coun
ties of the middle class, was introduced 
today by Representative Reade 

unr _ 
jut down. 
The. committee was appointed < 

tor LaMoure's motion,' and the 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

: Merchandise was first admitted to 
the mails in 1861. 

The Italian government has com
pleted the installation of telephone 
wires on,,the Italian slope of the Alps, 
whi<& will form part of a line connect-
i n  s r  R o m e  a n d  P a r i s .  ' 1  •  ^  '  
-  . . . .  A ~ ' i  > ' /  <  .  "  
' William Waldorf Astor's business of
fice is the handsomest in London, and 
Is, in its rich appointment, unique 
among' those of London's rich men, who 
usually transact their business in of
fices rather shabby than otherwise. 

1" _ jr * ,! i* f * 4 

Jpera tuft in rffihe IBM*-

TOHSHNFFZEXOGAASR 

thy of you, but—" Qeraldine—:*¥ov 
j^n't get out of iti that wsy."-r-Xowp 

4^4-

"If maw ketches us wot'll site do?" 
F*Well, you bet she won't use none o' 
pit moral suasion wot we used to 
usve at kindergar^.'VfIndianapolit 
Ifews. 
* It Works Both Way*,—'The vulgarity 
* weal thy . people is so mnch more no-
ceable than that of poorer ones." 

\Yes. And at the same time it'a :io 
" uch moire ehdvrable.''—Cleveland 
'lain-Dealer. -.: \;u:. 
First Boy—"I've got td take a litekln' 

when I get home to-night;" Second 
jj^oy—"Father or mother?" First Boy 
!-r-"Mother." Second Boy—"Oh, well, 
£iiat won't amount to much!n7-fipm-. 
•nierville Journal. 
J "My w^fe told m^ this' morning that 

4lw must have a new bonnet," said Mr. 
:}$rorthside, gloomily. "You are well 
«ff," replied Mr. Shadyside. "My wife 
-itold me last night that, she had.,o.rd«^ed 
ilswo."—Pittsburgh Chronicle^ 
<t The Leading Lady,—"Clara says you 
Jiave given her the leading part in your 
amateur play." "That's where we 
>:fobled her. She leads off with a feather 
duster and a lew. words,. , qnd t^en 
doesn't have another* thing <o do."— 
Philadelphia ;Evenin£ Bulletin: • ; ; 
" XJnsurmou,i|t»ble.^Wuiiu—seem 
to have the worst ltick in the' way of 
getting my feet J stumbled over in 
•street cars." Tuther-r"IVs their size, 
I guess; People don't stumble over 
mine." Wiinn—"Just' run" against 
them, do they?"—Indianapolis Press. 

.ft' : STUFFED PETS. ' 

A New York Taxldlermlat Ray* Woa 
cm Take a Melamcholr Pleu-

•r* Is Them. 
tl .i 

j-jfid 
"Women take a melancholy pleasure 

In stuffed pets," said a well-known tfcx-
Idjermist .to a New Tork World report-
si*, '"There is a sort of tender, grue
some sentiment about it that pleases 
them. My principal customers are for 
this reason women. < 7 
' "Tiiej* bring me dead dogs, dead ccits, 

dead birds, and the other day one came 
ih with a little fish but of her aquarium 
that had come to an untimely end. 
The queerest.order I ever had was to 
fix up a pet mouse that had died from 
too much .cheese.. 

"I mount more canary birds than 
any other pets. They look picturesque
ly pretty on the mantel. 
" 'I always have my pets stuffed aft

er they die,' one woman explained, 'be
cause then I can talk to them just the 
same.' 
. "The taxidermist, to be successful, 

must be an artist. He must study 
live, animals, familiarize himself with 
their pose, the droop of the head, and 
make' the poor dead thing look nat
ural. 
" 'That doesn't: look like my XfdiHe,' 

•aid one of imy.: customers, when I had 
mounted a white*Java sparrow former. 
•It might jtut as well ,be any pther 
sparrow. Wny, X^ddie^ '&ad a wfcy of 
tucking down his head in the cutest; 
way whenever you looked at him. He' 
l>ever threw it baek like this.' ? i 
; "And that one little gesture was, 
the keynote to the individuality of her: 
bird—the one thing in which it dif
fered from .all'ptheyf. ! j .. ..+ { 
- "Men are differfent/ilt'i trojihies^of 
the chase they bring to me; sometimes^ 
the skin of a handsome dog, from prac
tical, not sentimental reasons. They 

You can't 
get a woman to look at a dead pet 
from a utilitarian standpoint. 

"One man came to; me one day in 
great disgust. : 

"'My wife brought the corpse of a 
parrot yesterday,' he said. 'Now I've 
been pestered with that blooming bird 
for five years, and I doni't want it 
standing around dead, staring at me 
in. triumph. I'll give you $10 just to lose 
it. When she comes back, say it flew 
away, or the rats got it.' 

"One little girl crept timidly in here 
one day with a wee kitten in her 
hands. 
" 'I want it fixed up so I can keep 

It always,' she whispered. 'I guess T 
squeezed it to death, I loved it so hard, 
so won't you put sawdust in it so I can 
hug it all I want to? I like it better 
than a doll/ " •>, 

Iroa Melted la r Five Seeoada. 
, A European inventor recently per
formed a remarkable experiment in 
the laboratory of Thomas A. Edison 
at Orange, N, J. He placed a cup half-
full of chemical in a crucible and cov
ered it with a small quantity of pow
dered aluminum. He then placed an 
iron wrench about half an inch tihi&k 
and six inches long in the crucible. 
Touching a match to the compound 
the mixture blazed furiously, and in 
five seconds the iron wrench was melt
ed. It was estimated that the heat 
evolved in the process was 3,000 de
grees centigrade, hitherto considered 
impossible to reach. The inventor 
keeps the nature of his chemical com
pound a secret.—Science. 

Utlllata* Swamp Laidi. 
A number of British cities lease for 

a long time or purchase outright hun
dreds of acres of «,og land or other 
waste land for the use of the city. 
Glasgow has about 800 acres so em
ployed. The city garbage is used for 
filling in and for fertilizing purposes. 
In the course of a few years many 
acres of land are redeemed and made 
to blossom as the rose. Hay, oats, 
potatoes and other vegetables are 
raised and turned toward the support 
of the department. These municipal 
farms are located from 2 to 15 miles 
from the city. The transfer of the 
refuse to the farms is made by the 
railway.—X. Y. Times. 

J 

i 

. -^iwcMatriij cvt*a 
ifi. cuuMtrseeh Jne diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one wajr to cure deafness, and that i* 
by oon.titutk>nal lemed^Deata U 
«J»ed by an inflamed condition of the mu-

'""ng of the Eustachian Tube. When 
|his tube ^eta inflamed you have a rambling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it ia 
entirely closed deafness is the result, and 
®Bjff the inflammation can be taken oat 
and this tube restored to its non»<>i •*•>. 
dition, hearing will be destroyed 
nine cases of of ten are caused by 
which is nothing but an inflamed 
of the mucous surfaces. 

We wm give OneHundred Dollars 

The Mobile 4 Ok 
Rate Excursions^) 

esse of Deafness (caused by 

artiste 

fida, 
America. Low 
3rd Tuesday of eacl 
tier's same days at Very Low Bates. Aar 
ticket agent or J. T. Poe, G. T. M., Mobilflk 
Ala, a M.Shepard,G.fcA«,Mo£u., Als! 

hreer, D. P. A., 3B1 Mai^actt* 
icago. 111., 7 West Fort Street, De-
h. 

on? 
getting 

Wicks—He » quit. The committee of the 
salon rejected his masterpiece and that fin
ished him:—Somekville Journal. 

aavaMakl* Astlsa. 
"Doctor, I'm bothered with a queer pain., 

When I bend forward, stretch out my anas, 
and make a semi-circular movement with 
them, a sharp (ting comes in my left shoal-

PecissK «?;:.^^KsU» y°u know any other way for a 
to be- than to get on his overcoat I wish you'd let 

'me know."—Philadelphia Times. 

! wyl Gra!a~Ot 
^ 4 s » 

Geala-«t (•> 

dill rink 
All 
rith seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is 
ihade from pure grains, and the most delicate 
stomach receives it without distress^^»ev«-
price of coffee. 15c. and 25cta. per package, 
cold by all grocers. , . } 

^  i p® 
worW so aStont ttojtieome^e wilt imt 
d i s a g r e e  W x i h ^ d u . — A U h t t o n  f f l b b e .  h t y  i t #  

_ I t  requires np experience to dye with 
PCTXAM FADKLKSS DTBS. Simply boiliiw. 
your goods in the dye ia all that's necessary; $ 
cold by all druggists. j 

The average man isn't willing to admit 
that he has enough until he gets too much. 
•^Chicago Daily. News. ip-.. 

PiaoVi CaVe-^*rf^i(liiU^|fti6n'M an i^l| 
ble medicine for^^hs Mid celds.-N.j 
Samutf. Ocean Grove, N'. J;, Fib? 17, in 

loacMyse,/ 
comes" whed ytm 

-Atchison Globe. 

change, 

The Mew train to the TktflM, 
The Chicago and Florida Special (via Cin

cinnati1) is a magnifccit travelis" * * 
Exciuatveiy Pullman 

$M?%hsss?Mi 
cago to St. Ausuatine.. 
„ Any ticket office, Big; 

8oufi*ni C.|pfcnVii 
Coast By. win gladly give complete details. 

Bigt^—l Degan business without a Mat 
and to-day am worth a million. 

~ >-Y«..aiWl I know 
in wheii tou 

hasn't. W ceil 
fewiU i 

L!.. ,t. A? M 

Lonte.Monon-
n^k Crescent, 
Florida East 

The Mobile ft Ohio will have a special Eow 
Rate personally conducted Excursion to 

,Mardi Qras, at Mobile and New Orleans. 
iTj^Utsjon sale February 12th to 17th. 
.^Thro^gb Sleepers and Palace Day Coaches 
jfrogiii principal cities for this occasion. For 
fartwrtntormation and tickets to Rex Ball, 
special rates at hotels, call on your nearest 
ticket agent, or address C. M. Shepan" ~ 
P. A.,_Mobile^la.; or M. H. Bohreer, i 

^d|-. JC|icago;r " 

He who takes all. 
more jthan he te^ take,-

l&k- Strike thesiglitjbut merit' wih»j _ J i i 

A DRY FOR HELP, 
HT I  i 1£  ? !  i MI"!—I ! L  ' T ' V  If I  IT I  

.  t i l t ;  Of ;  ; a ' ;  |  Repl j^ -  Two 

Letters from Mrs.' Watson, Pub

lished -by Special Permission.— 

For Women's Eyes Only. f » 

<» '  5  -  " > F  ^4  - :  « . t  »  ~  i  March  15 ,1899 .  
To MRS. PINKHAM, LYNN, MASS.: ,̂̂ 0•,{{ 

" DEAR MADAK : — I am suffering from inflammation of tho 
ovaries and womb, and hare been for eighteen months. I have a 
continual pain and soreness in my back and side. I am only free 
fvom pain when lying down, or sitting in an easy chair. When 
I stand £ suffer with severe pain in my side And back. I be
lieve my troubles were caused by over work and lifting some yesars 
ago. ' , ' ' 

"Life is a drag to me, find I sometimes feel like giving up eter 
being a well woman; have become careless and unconcer^ied about 
everything. I am in bed; now. 1 l^vt had feveral doctors, but tkey 
did me but little gbodU • 4 -t ^ T i;, 
I" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been recommended 
to me by a friend, and 1 have made up my mind to give it ft 

:fair trial. ' \ $ i- ^ 
" I write this letter with the hope of hearing froij$ you^ 

to my case." —- Mas. S. J. WATSON, Hampton, Va. 
^ tjm.t&t'n 

* '*.« 

r - v .  . . .  I , - . - . '  r - W  v . v  

m i  - I - ' *  # }  *  >  '  N o v e m b e r  2 7 ,  1 8 9 9 .  
"DEAR MBS. PXNKHAM:-—I feel it my duty to acknowledge to 

you the benefit that your advioe and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound hate done for me. 

" I had been suffering with female troubles for some time, could 
walk but a^short distance, had terrible bearing down pains in lower 
part of my bowels, backache, and pain in ovary. I used your medicine 
for four months and was so much better that I could walk three timet 
the distance that I could before. ' 

v u I am to-day in better health than I have been for more than 
two years, and 1 know it is all due to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

" 1 recommend your advice and medicine to all women who suffer.'̂  
—- MBS. S. J. WATSON, Hampton, Va. 

- This is positive proof thit Mrs. Pinkham is more competent to 
advise sick women than any other person. 
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nothing. 
Write her. It costs ypa 
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